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to this botanist for having been the first to observe tie true
Wuoodsiaz alpina in Canada, a speciizuen of ivhiehi in good fruitîng

condition w'as exhibited. Thie plant found by Mr. Bell in
Gaspé, and referred by Dr. Lawson to W glabclla (sec this Jour-
nal, 1864, page 288), and by Prof. Eaton to IV. aijipina (ditto,
page 4), appears to liave been immature-, and consequently diffi-
cuit of deterinination. Dr. T. lias also found the normal W.
glabclla, and his station (the upper falis of thc Rivière-du-Loup)
is thc only thorotughly reliable Canadian eue known to us for that
rare variety. A specimen of the Batryc7dum Luit«ria of' Swartz
of unusual size and in a perf&ct fruiting state, found by Dr. T.
at Rlivière-du-Loup, was also îhown. This fera proves to be
general tbroughout Canada ;-its apparent rarity inay be aceountcd
for by its ineonspicuous mode of growth.

Dr. Tbomnas says (in a letter te thc Editor), Il The flora of this
interesting region (r-ivièýre-du-Loup) is seini-aretie, the plants of
Labrador and thience northward being foun'i along with natives of
central Canada. Aniong tIe Gentianaeeaw wc, have Pleurogylle
rotata (a decidedly Labrador plant) and Gentiana acuta
(Michiaux), growing almost side by side with Jialenia dele«a and
other gentians of lower latitudes. ****Around Quebee, the
hay-fields are white during summer with the flowers of' the common
ox-eye daisy (Leucanthernzun vulgaire, Lam.) ; but below Quebec
it gradually becomes seareer, until at L'Islet it stops, and is net
seen belew. The plant is introdueed, enough, as ncarly ail thc
ha.y-,eed sown by the farmers is brouglit frorn Quebec. The
corn-coeklc (Agrostemma Githago, L., usually a tee cemmon
weed) is extremely rare here. i huve found ne representatiens
of thc Goose-foot f'amily (Chenopodiaceoe), whieh is rcmarkable.
Our specimens of Saxifrcga Aizooib are peculiar. The scupe
(or rather stem in this case) is deeidedly leafy; thc leaves are
alternate, and resemble those elustered ut the root, which are
thick, spatulate, and sessile, with cartilaginous niarg-,ins, und
are slightly smaller than. the radiele leaves. Ameng the Serop-
hulariaeoe I collect.ed l7 cronica Charnoedrys, L., at Lévis in 1859
(wherc it is Det cerumon), with its leaves deeidedly petieied, and
net sessile as in thc British plant; the petiole is net lon-
about -' te îlô ef an inch, but stili a petiele." W.
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